Mrs. Susan Fitzpatrick
susanf@psdschools.org or 488-4326 or http://susanfitz.weebly.com/

Mark Your
Calendars...
1/17 – No School
1/27 – Talent Show
2/14 – V-Day Party
2/21 – No School

Specials Schedule
Monday – Tech. & P.E.
Tuesday – Library &
Music
Wednesday – P.E.
Thursday – Music
Friday – Art

Tennis shoes
are needed on
Mondays &
Wednesdays.

Reading/Writing
I have been busy
conferencing with each
individual student to review
reading strengths and set
new reading goals. I try to
conference with students
between 2-4 times a month.
We also met with our new
reading groups this week to
start new novel studies. As
the students finish their
book and mini-project we
will have a Book Talk. A
Book Talk is an opportunity
for a group to share out to
the class about the book,
telling the class their
favorite parts and whether
or not they’d recommend it.

Math

CORE

Starting next week I am
excited to bring back math
groups. The students are
divided into 3 groups and they
visit 3 different stations.
They see me for a lesson, they
see a parent to guide them
through their math boxes or
class work and they
independently play math
games, work on their math
challenge or complete tasks
from their math menu.

What do you remember about?
• Martin Luther King, Jr.
• Susan B. Anthony
• Mary McLeod Bethune
• Eleanor Roosevelt
• Rosa Parks
• Jackie Robinson
• Cesar Chavez

Math groups give me a chance
to teach the lesson to your
child’s ability.

As the class learns about each
individual they will be
recording what the person
believed, what they did and
how things are different
today.

Thank you Math Volunteers!

Pay for Hot Lunch Online @
https://www.schoolpaymentsolutions.com

Last week we started learning
about the impact those
individuals had on our nation in
our Civil Rights unit.

